nd defined as the potential of the individual to reach his highest level of personal fulfillment throughout his life. Lifelong Education Centers in Turkey are appropriate places to satisfy this need. The aim of this study is to find out the expectations and life satisfaction levels of the participants who attended level and their life satisfaction levels after the program were also
Introduction
A Theory of Human Motivation. (Kuzgun, 2002:5-6 ) Self actualization requires people to be in a harmony with all the dimensions of their lives. (Schultz and Schultz, 2001:526) Additionally, all individuals seek different learning and developmental environments to reveal their potential. (Burger, 2006:412) Humanistic psychologists believe that people are naturally good and ready to socialize in the suitable environments. (Kuzgun, 2002:8) . Moreover, according to the views of these psychologists, the aim of an individual is to actualize himself totally. (Raskin and Rogers, 1989) Institutions which work for educational aims include not only schools but also educational services for life after graduation. Lifelong Education Centers (LEC) that operate as a part of the Ministry of National Education provide examples of such institutions. According to the Legislative Decree of Ministry of National Education on Punblic Education (2011), LECs have been founded for the aim of widening learning and educational opportunities by establishing, applying, following and evaluating the policies. As the main purpose of LECs is to meet the needs of participants for the near future, the education environment is more relaxed and natural when compared with formal education institutions and it is appropriate to discuss the problems and meet various needs. As it is seen on the Official Webpage of General Directorate of Lifelong Learning (2011), these institutions are suitable for the participants to realize their potential because adulthood is the most convenient periodhelp the participants satisfy their needs to achieve self actualization.
Method
Education Center. The participants of the study consist of trainees who attended the courses of Computer Usage, applied and the alpha value has been founded as .878. The questionnaire includes two parts. The aim of the first part is to collect the demographic information, bring out the expectations from the educational programs and measure the impact of the programs on life satisfaction of the participants. The second part of the questionnaire aims to determine the self actualization levels of participants. This study includes the data gained from the first part of the questionnaire.
The study has been analyzed through percentage, frequency and descriptive analysis methods via SPSS 17.0 statistical program. Through the questions in the questionnaire, the gender, monthly income and educational levels of the participants have been determined; their expectations from the courses and the level of expectations met have been specified; and it has been found on which level the programs have affected the life satisfaction of the participants.
Findings
The first part of the analysis is about demographic features of the participants. Table 1 . shows the number of trainees sampling the study. The study includes 143 female participants and 42 male participants. The majority of the participants of the educational programs, which are held on weekdays, are females (%77).
According to the data, the marital status of most participants is single: 139 of the participants are single, 40 of them are married, and 6 of the participants are divorced. In addition to this finding, the monthly income of the participants is concentrated between 500 and 1500 TL. It has also been observed that the great majority of the participants fell in the 20-30 age group, and they are considered young adults. The participants were also asked to specify the effects of the programs on their life satisfaction using the choices disagree, rarely agree, sometimes agree, agree, and totally agree on Table 4 ., the impact of the programs on the life satisfaction of the participants have been found as the mean of 3, 85 points (agree level). 
Conclusions
The majority of the participants attending the programs are adult-single females. Moreover, the monthly income of the participants is not in a good average and densely between 500-1500 TL, which means the middle income group. The programs were conducted on weekdays. 185 participants attended the courses listed as Computer Usage, Diction, English and Folk Dancing (70%). Furthermore, the participants reached at least the secondary school educational level prior to enrolling in the programs.
contribute to personal development need in. In addition to this spend leisure effectively benefit in daily life develop social relations after. These expectations can be considered as the ways to satisfy the emotional and psychological motive for individuals to reach the highest level of their potential. According to the mean and percentage analysis, the benefit in family life get a new job facilitate the These expectations have been found as less effective in satisfying the need of self actualization than the previous ones.
In this study, the impact of the programs on the life satisfaction level of the participants has been put forth. This contribute to satisfying the self actualization need.
Discussion
The findings show that adult education programs contribute to satisfying the self actualization need on a high level. Although the quality and curriculum of the programs help determine the level of success, the programs investigated in this study meet high standards. The statistical findings from the participants show that they chose the relevant programs to satisfy their need for self actualization. The data that the participants are predominantly female is a factor increasing the desire for self actualization because the possibility of working for females is less than for males. The positive effect of the programs on the life satisfaction level also proves that they satisfy the self actualization need. different ways. These include emotional, intellectual and social dimensions. Lifelong education programs organized to satisfy the self actualization need must be planned and designated considering these dimensions. In addition to the institutional education programs, LECs also must organize the programs to provide social and emotional satisfaction. The programs with this aim must be widely announced, and then the participants attending the courses with the aim of satisfying their social and emotional needs must be encouraged and motivated. Another factor to facilitate self actualization is stating realistic aims, a process that requires guidance for the participants
In conclusion, it is clear that individuals who state realistic aims for themselves, develop thinking and studying skills, and have strong self respect and confidence are more successful in attaining self actualization than the others. Consequently, the educational programs must be organized considering these factors.
